MP38 contains the membrane-embedded domain of the lens fiber gap junction protein MP70.
A 70-kDa lens membrane polypeptide (MP70) is a specific component of the fiber gap junctions. The C-terminal portion of MP70 is removed by age-related proteolytic processing, leaving an N-terminal 38-kDa polypeptide (MP38) in the membrane. Membrane association and topology of MP70 and of its processed form MP38 have been studied by hydrophobic labeling with 3-(trifluoromethyl)-3-(m-[125I]iodophenyl)diazirine and phenyl isothio[14C]cyanate. Membrane-embedded segments have been identified. They are localized in the N-terminal 30-kDa portion of MP70 and MP38. The C-terminal 40-kDa portion of MP70 appears to be exposed entirely at the cytoplasmic side of the junctional membranes. Hence, potentially poreforming peptide segments in the MP70 molecule are conserved upon age-related processing to MP38.